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EAST BARNETf cy .for a.nest tgg for .a municipal
. i biuldins' l'or town an;l village pur-- j

poses.
Lyiulon Arnold said the town and

county had violated ali the deeds giv-- j
en by Jonathan Arnold and that
neither the town or the county could
Rive a wari-ant- deed. '

On motion of Mr. Carr it was voted
jto'leavc the matter with the select- -

men, and if they deem it adivstiblc
j that they cali a special town meeting
to ìt'poit what the town rould et for
their interes and to see if he voters

Mrs. J .R .Moore and Mr.. .1. G.
Roy visiterò friend in Monroe, N. II,
one. day last week

J G. Roy attonded the funeral of
Fred Colbj'at Mclndoes Wednesday
afternoon.

Eddie Amett was called to Claro-mon- t,

N. II., by the sci-iou-
s illness

and death of his father-in-la- Mr.
McQueen.

Mrs. Austin Carter of Barnet cal-

led on friends here one day last week.
Schools closed here Friday for a

77;e 36-inc- h, Single Ovai, Goal and Gas Tlcììgc which r
; kccps ihc hitci:c:i ci;cl i:i s:w:mcr end wartn in zvintcr
' Baker, Hroib r.r.d Cockr, vyj:My vc!l vh?i cjther fucl ;:nd ; .f. ,,

hr.s the voru!cr.Vi!y effkrk v.t water h caler vl.tch furnishes
v quantiiìo?; ci hot water, no r.:::Ucr vhich fiicltfou are ucing.

Just sìcì; into Ilio HERBERT V. CONLY store and lei them
) show you the 37 Stientific Sterlina features which not only save

lue!, lime and materia!, hut a!so brini? cornioli and additional
leisure inlo the ltome. Today there are

ì Over Three Hizndrc i Sterlina Ranges of Various Modeh in St. Johnsbur)

fjye weeks vaeation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson of

rdonroe, X. IL, visiterò ber parenls,
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. lì Moore, Sunday

Mrs. Jennie Mooi-- and son, Ray-

mond, have been confinerò lo i.he
house by illness.

II. A. Healcy spcnt Sunday in
North Danvillc with his faniily.

Ethcl Cheney and Miss Douglas of
Rarnet visiterò friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Fi-an- Champany and daugh-ie- r,

Azilda, 6f Bradford spent the
end with Mrs. Edd. Amell.

Charles Wonnwood spent the week
end in St. Johnsbury visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Cari Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Shatncy of

Baiton have been visiting his sister,
Mrs. Beusie McNamara.

mi '. -i-ì--
Ji

111 fòfcdL
Richards Vulcanizing Co.

Modem munire for mending ali
mH- - r,f Rubbera, Rubber Boots, etc

1 n make over ;cur old rubber
.a? Calderwood Block, St. Johns-
bury, Vermont.

wnn to dispose of said interest.
The article in relation to paying

.?8() a ycar tuition at St. Johnsbury
Aeademy was supported by a veiy

speech made by Edgar il.
Brown, who said that he believed that
this was a very modest appropriation
and that the town had very peculiarly
benefitted by the Aeademy.

Judge Slack said that the Aead-
emy asked the town for moie tuition
for the sanie reason that everybody
( lse i.s nsking higher prices. He said
in addition to the tuition, and the in-

coine from the endowments the deficit
the past year was between $1,C0() and
51,700. The coming year it would be
omre. Evcn the advanee the Aead-
emy asked for would nòt permit their
treasury to brealc evcn, but the Aead-
emy was willing to takè a chance.

Pvev. Dr. A. P. Glint followed with
an endorsement of Mr. Brown's mo-
tion and the article was passed with-ou- t

a dissenting vote.
The article in relation to establish

lishing a high chool in St Johnsbury
brought Harry H. Carr to bis feet
again and he spoke at length on the
article Ho said it would cost the
town $20,000 in 1920 to educate 250
of ita children at the Aeademy. He
said that et large number of the acad-omi- es

of thestate had been converted
into high schools, and that our Aead-
emy sen-e- s as a high school for St.
Johnsbury and vicinity. Mr. Carr ed

that many Aeademy graduates
were conditioned befoi'e entering col-

lege and that some had to take a
course in another school elsewhere
to properly fàt for college after they
had graduated from St. Johnsbury
Aeademy.

Mr. Carr then presented figures
showing the cost of tuition for

education in varinus cities an
towns in Vermont. At Barre it "was
545.58, at Bennington S5C.24 and at
Bellows Fall;, $72.35. He said a ten

.11
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GENERAL AGENTS
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY '
Montpclier. Vt
Mao Agenti tot

f.re, Accident, Health, Bo.iet, Piate
Glass, Barglary, Aatomobile
tnd Compensation lasarance

'vtbian Building, St Johnsbory. Vt
Teleohone 59--M

ì.w Li????'-

"Ering home a tube of "Nazol,"
the whole family need it." adv.

Jf..WAND?AS Classified Deptrvrw rara a liatCTOarjiWVSin

Dr. EdvraVdk Olive faWètsGet
at the Cause ànd Kemove It

Dr. Edwards' 'Olive Tablets, the
sutetitute for calomel, act gently on the
Ixnvels and positively do the work.
l'eople afliicted with bad breath find
quick relief throuh taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gòntly but lirmly on the
bowsls and liver, stimulating them to
naturaj action, clearing the blood, and
'jurifying the entire Bvstem. They do
that which calomel doés, without any of

. he bad after efleets. Take one or two
ury . night for a week and note the

'Midng efi'ect. lOc and Hoc a box.

9 JrilW WANTED WANTED Chambermaid at - the
Avenue House. 212 tf

WANTED Teamster and Choppers.
E. B. Wild, East Barnet, Vt. 193 tf WANTED At once first class fire-ma- n.

No other need"apply. St. Johns-bui- y

House. - :,. 212 tf
Washing and ironing to

Tel. 233-- 1 212-21- 7

WANTED-d- o

at home

WANTED Pupil nurses and '

at the Taunton State Hos-
pital. Wages $35 per month with
maintenance. For particulars ad-dre- ss,

Dr. Arthur V. Goss, Supt,
Taunton State Hospital, Taunton,
Mass. 181 tf

w-- ' - Iwrt '-- pik hsLtX WANTED Kitchen
Sherbume's.

woman - at
- 197 tf

room building would cost $100,000
' .J . AI 1,1 1. . .

WANTED Position as an experi-ence- d,

sugar maker. Tel. 279-- 4, St.
Johnsbury. 208-21- 4Pili .1 p --

V?
?ì feJ ,At' v;.: y ? : $v M

WANTED About Aprii lst, small
tenement or cottage. Iìeply to this
office. 20i-2w-

,

FOR SALE
WANTED Boy to work on fami.
No milking. Tel. 427-- 5. 204 tfHerbert W. Conly, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

251-1- 1

HIGH EST cash prices paid for
Furniture. George W.

Peck, 55 Easlern Avenue, St. Johns-
bury. : 195-l- m

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply at Bailey's Music
Rooms, 14 Eastcrn Ave. 198 tf,?a T!.r ,5: T 1--, M "V ESTASLISHED

"GhrtokHnìtd SALESMEN AND .COLLECTOIÌSWANTED
l tor our monthly payment aeciaent7.'.'.;.'- - flc:r;;cs rr,;d Sterling Warm Air Furnaccsri Box CI. - 20G tf

WANTED An experbneed waitrèss
at the Star Restaurant. 207 tfFinish your floors

the way voti want them.

ami men intic wuuia uu uiso ine
of maintenance.

Mr. Carr said that out of 327 stu-den- ts

at our Aeademy there were' 250
from St. Johnsbury, and that the rest
with two or three exceptions carne
from the surrounding towns that paid
the pupilrf' tuition. He raid that St.
Johnsbury has inothing to say about
running the Aeademy and that they
had property worth $100,000 that
would be taxed were it iot used for
school purposes. The mémber of the
school board on the Aeademy trustee
board had little to sày and knew noth-in- g

of what is going on. He quoted
Dr. Hillegas as stating that nothing
hàd been accomplished or could ' be
accomplished until the schools of St.
Johnsbury were ali under one man-

agement. He further declared that the
heirs of Erastus artd Joseph Fair-ban-

had quit-claime- d their rights
under the charter to the trustees of
the Aeademy. At their last annual
meetinir Mr. Carr said, the trustees

WANTED- -Its easy with

and health policies. An excellent.
to engagé in a profitable

business, in your own town or el.ie-wher- e,

on a whole or part time basis.
For full particulai-- s apply to D. E.
P.ennott, Supt. of Agencies, ' 82
Church St., Burlington, Vt. 205-21- 6

-- Dish washer at the Ideal
2ia tfRestnurant.

WANTED Capable girl for house-wor- k,

who can do plain cooking. No
washing or ironing. Phone 19G-- or
cali at M.'ì Railroad St. 201 tfVERNICOL

Town MeetinBrings
; Lai-g- è Àttendance

(Continued from page one)
doing; business as the Plymouth
Cresime ry Co., for 10 ytars. I). P.
Ccveny moved to have the article
table-l- . The moderator ruled that be-fo- re

this action was taken it mig'ht be
liscussed. Arthuv F. Stona introduced

at

r--

NEXT SATURDÀY

Hale's
20S tf

W ANTE 1 Night clerk
Tavern, Wells River, Vt.

Floor and Varnith Stain

the popular varnish stain
that niukes old flcxrs liMik

ni1'. Easy to apply and very

YOUNG MEN for Iìàilway Mail
Clcrks. $110 month. Experiencc.

For free particulars
write J. Léonard (fomcr

Government Examiner) 1071 Equit-ableBlrò-

Washington, D. C.
210-21- 6

duratile. Asklorcolorcnril
und suggestiona for floor
fìuikliing.

the ìesolution exempting Mi'. Davies, na( considererò whether it was ad- - TO RENT Ono furni-she- room. re

at 14 Pearl Street. 211 tf

WANTED TO BUY An old fur
colini- - inaile cntirely of mink tails.
Alròress E. M. Cushman, Lisbon. N.
IL

WANTED Womah or girl for gen-

eral housework. No heavy washing 1o
do. Mrs. Harolrò l'cnniinan, 0 Mt.
Pleasant Street, 212 tf

that had recentlv been passod by thd STAFFORD & STEVEN S
"The Paint Store"
Prosperi Avenue

LOST Small Silver pocket hook on
Saturday. Finder leave at this office.

213ì;

TWIN STATE SERVICELE

visable or not to continue to educate
the St. Johnsbury town pupils. Mr.
Carr then moved that the article be
laid on the table to be taken up at
the next town meeting.

At the conclusion of Mr. Carr'
Judge Slack asked the modera-

tor if this tirade was debatable. The
moderator asked Judge Slack if he
wished to speak upon it and Judge
Slack said that he guessed he had
better not. The motion was then pass-
erò.

Tn supportine the to accept
from Charles Weeks the titlc to the

-- FOR

voters of the village, and said it
would be unfair.and unjust n turn
it down now. Mr. Coveny said this
mattei- - had been disposed of once by
turninj? it down and it oufrht to bo
turned clown again. Dr. W. G. Iìickev
said he was opposed to exemption;
Harry V. Witters supported Mr.
Stone's resolution with a strong plea
for treating ali corporations alike. He
;ftid we had exempted t'" Skinner
Lumber Company, the Cary Maplo
Suprar Co.., and the villane had taken

action with J. W. Davies. He

Power WiringHouse Wiring
AND

TAKE A STEP TOU
said St. Johnsbury wasn't biff enouph "AH Wricht" aurine on the Nortn
or rich enough to go on record as not j janville road, A. F. Lawrence said
favoring nevv industrics by offering Ml. veeks had made a most generous
them exemption. Financial lndepndricolfer and he moved that it be accept- -

Electric Supplies
CALL THE

Reliance Electrical Contractors
Large and small jobs given prompt attention.

Phone 696-- St. Johnsbury
S. R. CARTER ' F. B. KERR

ed and that th? town mamtain it.
The article was passed unanimously.

The salary of the town clerk was
fixed at onn The town clerk, Char-

les G. Braley, explained that the new
law provided that this must be yoted
annually and incidentali" reminded
the voters that the town was only pav

A ìesolution exempting th shirt
factory of "Tauber, Lipton and Coni-lan- y

for ten years was introduce-- ! by
L. N. Smythe who spoke of the fuct
that this dici not exempt the build' c
which was stili owned by O. V. Hock
or and Son. The vote to exempt this
property was unanimous.

Harry H. Can- - spoke on the article
that proposed that the town sell its
interest in the, Court House to the
county. Mr. Carr said that the coun-
ty had a three-fourt- interest in the
business and tho town one-fourt- h. He

per cent on its Dorroweumg
money.

On article providing for raising the
tax for the year 1920 Mr.. Lawrence
said the selectmen recommended a
tax of 90 cents on the dollar, plus the

The question is-l- low much do you save--- k

how much do you earn.

Wc offer you this investment which will pay you $1.75 every

three monlhs on cadi share purchased. '.

said the county needed more room for 4q cent statc tax This was 20 cents
There wàs no op- -
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county purposes ancl do Deiieveci in more t)lan in 1919
Folling our intercsts and use ino mon position to the adoption of the article.
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BflIEN WAMTEOB I
The school tax of $1.2. on the o-

liar was recommended by Dr. W. G.

Ricker, chairman of the school board
and adopted without any speechmak-int- r

or debatc. This is :',." cents moreAT
than 1919.

A highway tax of 20 cents on the The white fuel of this country is stili in its infancy By in-- v

esting in Twin State Prior Lein Stock you may watch the growth
of your community and of this country.

:e ractorvCiFairbaitks

Skilled

dollar was voted, on motion ot A. r.
Lawrence. This makes the total town
tax of $2.75 on the dollar.

On the appropriation for highways
to meet the statc's appropriation of
$1,000, Mr. Lawrence moved that the
town appropriate an equal amoimt
and this was don e.

,Mr. Lawrence said that Dr. V. E.
Genire had asked that so'mc action be

We have a Complete

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Buy Your Smokes Here

Visit our new Pool Par-
lo rs. Four brand new
Briggs Tables. The fin-e- st

in Vermont.

Unskilledor

taken at this meeting relative to med- -

ical inspcction i" lw "hlic schools,
hut the moderator mled that inas-muc- h

as this did not appear, in the

Full delails may be obtaìned al our office.

Twin State Gas and
Éléctric ; Company

Good chance for Youns PJen to grow up with a

prosperous business and secare a

permanent position.

APPLY AT

Factory, Si. Johnsbury, Vt.

warning it could not be brought up at
this time.

The meeting adjourncd at 4 "0 fol- -
j

lowing the announcement of the bai- - j

lntino- - for town officials and the li- -

cense vote.
BARQUIN'S

Cigar Store
Bowling AJley OUR WANT ADS PAY

:TWL STATE SERVICE:


